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Ob\'iously, for testing ~
and training purposes §
millions o( rounds of ~

ammunition have been ~
fired at the range and §
although tet:hnology has ~

put us well Into a spa<:e- ~

aged computer world. It ~
has failed to solve the ~
noise problem assocla- §
ted with naval (jre-~
power. §,

With the township or FUn- §
ders less than two kms!
away. the gunnery range ~
has established a har- =:
monioU5 relationship with:
the local community.
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• CARED for veterans, widows,
orphans

• SUPPORTED the serving men
and women of the defence force

• SPOKEN OUT on the important
national issues of the day

JOIN NOW. Strengthen our .bility to
do these in future.

,,

Emphasis on open days
and other public relations
activities have always been
or importan<:e in the con
tinuing civil relallonship, ::,

But the response has not ::
always been fa\'ourable. §

ComplalOts or excessive ~
noise. cra<:ked windo .....s, !
shells lobbing in backyards ~
and even an irate poullr)' !
rarmer .....ho claimed that ~
the gunnery range ",,'as re- ~

sponsible for killing his ~
chickens. were made!
through the media and rep- ~
resentati\-es of parliamenL ~

At one stage. to a1le\'ate ~
<:oncem among 11le <:om- ~
munlty the Defence Stan- i
dants Laboralories were i
called 10 to measure blast ~
errects .....Ith the result Wl !
the noise levels ""'ere nOl ~
eXcessive and Wt a door ~
clOSing in the room or a ~
house proved more of a IIaz· ~
ard than that of a firing ~
sequence. ~
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THEJII-fatedderoyrocket launcher. ('omp/ere 1t1th an eightI
rootsaflor! lIS designers weren't Impressed 1f1th 'hIs photo. ~
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If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called theWeekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

...",,:em them yowself. Ansett.

,,
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sir~:~:~~rl~~7h~i~::n~~~~:~~~::~::;: est Head shootsopened the range in 1'5!. Iiterall)' tbousands of
onken and sailors have been trained in the
operation and maintenance of tbe Nav)"s

~;=wer equipment entering service in the through 25 years
As well as <:alenng for need an eJghtlooi. sailor or a

trairung needs, the sen-x:e step-ladder equivalent. lO
instru<:lOrs and <:ivlllan load Il! (In the filial report
te<:hnical starr ha\'e also on the pro}ect. photograph<; smith. in 19'14. disregard.ing
tested numerous medifi- depI<:ling an eight-root his own safety. rescued. a

- caOons to \...eaponry. ",..tule satlor Ioad1n,g the laun<:her Wran bus driver whose
also carrying out initial "'..ere 5UbrmUed - much to \'eh!clelladbeenblo""'Do\'er
trials on new fire conlrol the designers annoyance. the cllfr rrom lhe access
syslems. weapon meas- Because of its iSolaUon, road to the range,
unng devl<:es and drone West Head is 5UbJed. to a He was later commended
targets, <:onstant battering by tile ror lus actions.

:: Some have pr'O\-ed highly elements. At other times because or
~ su<:<:essful, notably the The wind. ever constant. Its geographl<:al position.
~ MVME (Munle Velo<:\ty blows from all compass good <:ommunicalions and
~ Measunng Equipmenl). pomts on some days and radar fa<:ililies. assastance
~ MaOt 22 fire control system <:ombtned "11th tile rain O!" with air.sea res<:ue op.
~ (ror the 4.$ in<:h gun) and sea·spray can create an un- eralions have proven in.
~ the gun bore TV camera. pleasanl ""'orkplace, valuable. 10Uling on one
~ Ol..hers IIave nol been as One incident demon· oc<:asion a disabled. ya<:ht
~ successrul. Despite obvious slrated lhal awrul <:om- and on another a small
~ destgn raults, testing rorthe bination of the elements. nshing vessel lost and lX"o-
~ decoy rocket Iaun<:her pro- A <:ivUian techni<:ian al ken down in thi<:k rog,
~ <:eroed - even if you did lhe range. Mr Stan Gold- As with all military est.ab-
~ lJ.shments the need for 5e<:U-
~ rity is essential. even more
~ so at the West Head com-
=: plex., Its remoteness and fune·
:: tion alone dictate this need,
~:: The 24·hour patrols with the
:: assistance of the domestic,
:: "guard" dogs. have pro-,:: vide<! this requirement,,

Keeping that standard or
,. ~..... awareness with the. at
,. J~ times. inhospitable environ. 1984 gunnery range staff and Instructors,

~ mentcancreatecompla<:ency, and Fred. have had their party had entered the TV in hiscabin-maybe be-
'._ The domestic dogs (a fea· ups and downs as guard <:ompound she bailed up all 'hu 'd l k I .ture at West !lead sln<:e the cause "no ral 00 p a<:e m
:: dogs ac<:ompanying the the so-called paid killers on lhe middle or winler had
:: PRESENT r;,nge o(fl('er, Lieutenant Commander Peter early 1960s) with such many patrols over the the inner fence, somelhing to do with it!
=: Ralt'lIngs ud the Ilrst ralfge ollfcer, Lieutenant Com· colo.':.ul namles as Sputnik. years, Security was not In ques· Reminiscing on early
~ mander N. G, "Huck" Finn (Ref'd) diSt'lIss ZS years or Soc"" and v~ with the One commando 5e<:urity tion that nighL development problems
=: /kl'ffilpmen'. more <:ommon usty. AU<:e exercise mana.....! to scale However, three months ted th lIi
':'C"C"C"C"C"'C"C"C"C"C"C"':":"C"C"C"C":"':"C"C"C"C":":"':"C"C"C"C":"':"C"C"C"C":":"':"C"C":":":":"'C"C"C":":":"'C"C":":":":"'C"C":":":"':"C"C":",""" 6~~ assocla WI e range.=: the fen<:e, walched keenly later on a Similar exercise Lieutenant Commander N,

~fromadist.a.n<:ebyAUce. shewascaughtasleepwith G, "!luck" Finn. RAN
~ butassoonasalltheraiding the dUly offi<:er watdung (Rtd). the rirsl oHicer

in <:harge of West Head
Gunnery Range. high·
Ughted.the priorily and con·
sxterable ('OSl gIVen to the
project in Its finn years.

In the ensuing %S )·ears.
little has changed physi
<:a1ly but in the ""vrds of the
present day range ofricer•
1.leulenant Commander
Peter Rawlings. "Tbe
gunnery range at West
lIead <:onllnues to fuHiI
Its primary role as a
5pe<:lalised shore training
establlshmenl ""ith gunnery
systems.

"Allhough o\'ertaken by
te<:hnoloio' and the advent
or the missile. the Im~

portance or naval gunnery
today can be illustrated by
re<:enl conflicts 10 the Falk·
land Islands and Lebanon
and while lhere are such
con'rontations. West Head
",,111 <:ontinue to provide a
faCility, ..

,
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SYDNEY

1'10 E,S, & R. KINGSFORD'l.A.P.

RING US NOW!
8 A.M.- 8 P.M. 7 DAYS.

6621011
387 2222 MELBOURNE

IF rou ',iNY OIl1/r A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OIJII NEW FUXI·PlAN rou CAN
IlKBVE

* National~ known VHS or Beta Video Casse«e
Recorder
*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 movies to
choose from
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SYDNEY BOUND
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; With some of the bad "'eather lately ,,'e need a bright spot. And Katrina
~ Hookham, If, is just the tonic fora "'et autumn day, orany day, for thai matter.,
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BJ' KeMlm CreightlHl (ePRO)

The Royal Australian Navy's latest gUided missile frigate "MAS
SYDNEY will make a triumphal entry through S,)'dney Heads at 0830 on
Tuesday, l\larch '1:1.

Sydney IS the first ship in
the RAN 10 be equipped with
the formidable close range
Phalanx antl·missile weapon
S)·stem capable 01 finng 3000
rounds of tungsten-tipped bul·
lets per minute Irom a six
barrel 20 mm gun.

Commanded by Com
mander Paul Kable,
SYDNEY IS the fourth m an
heroiC line of RAN \'essels to
bear the name.

To arrive home she has
travelled across the Pacific,
rrom SealUe where she was
built on the United Slates
west coasl, via Pearl
Harbour, Suva in t'iji and
Auckland.

l.aunched b)' Lady WIllis.
wife of a former RAN Chiel of
Naval Staff, she was commis
Sioned on January 29, 1983.

Sydney's Lord Mayor
Alderman Doug Sutherland
and the Fleet Commander.
Rear Admiral Geoffrey
Woolrj·cll.lII'I.Il joUl SYDNEY
by helicopler at sea lor her
progress to Circular Quay.

Families of the ship's com·
pany and officers and other
Sydne)'siders will greet the
ship at arrival.

Abusy day wiUthenopenup
for her 18 orrlcers, 36 senior
sailors and 131 junior sailors
with the exercising of Ihe
Fleet's nghl 01 freedom 01
entry to the cily 01 S~'~y

.....hen the stup's company ....ill
march lrom Circular Quay up
Pitt St to warun Place.

The parade W1U pasll up Pitt
St at 1t.5tam to Martin Place
where distlnguisbed guests
will indude the Lor'd Mayor,
the Chiel ot Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral DaVId Leacll. Vice
Admiral Sir James Willis (re
tired), a former Chief of
Naval Starr, the "leet Com
mander, and the Naval Sup
port Commander Rear Admi·
ral David Martin.

.....ilh two x 3Smm exocets. =
In keeping \\.ith the great ~

majority of maritime exer·
cises, however, Ow accent at
this most crucial lime of the
plot was 00 antl·submarine
war'an?

In our ease, the danger was
presented by two Oberon
submannes eqUipped ....ltb the
tollledo that is VlrtuaUy an
under....-ater gmded I1USSIle 
the Mart 48.. ,

From March 12, when =
YARRA and the other UIIIts =,
left Sydney, the s1Jps of task
groups 63t.0 mamt.au\eod the =
tightest operational readiness =
while .....orking up In each an~a

of naval expertise,
This ranged over RAS AI'S,

gunnery and OOW manoeu
vres culminating in a to-hour
mini·w3r.

By week's end the In
ternational cast 01 S4'a Eagle :
was able to pul on a stylish
show 01 their own ....lth a ror·
mlIUon.ancborage in Jel'VlS
",y.

In the fine clear condJUOns
that ruled almost each
morrung WIthout change dur·
109 the flrsl week of Sea
Eagle, IIMAS ADt:LAIDE
led the lormation In a flawless
exhibitIon of seamanshIp
agamst.. a backdrop or JB's
rugged headlands.

Intelligence gamed belore
the exercIse indicated that
apart rrom near Incessant
submarine and air activity,
surface problems could be
expected lrom opposmg de-

(ConMuM PI)

been in service variously
from 16 to 20 years.

"They all sa ..... service in the
t·alklands.

"HMASTOBRUK haslrav
eIled extensh'ely and salely 10
the Sinai, to the "'ar £asl, and
to Malaysia. and IS presently
In New Zealand exercising
WIth the ARMY and on
standby fOf" any assastance re
qUIred In Rabaul," VADM
Leach concluded.

FE,

NS

Moreover, I can't recollect
a single comment about these
conditions except for the
nonchalant ollsen/atron 01 a
.....eapons ctuer ( .....hose mess I
shared): "A bit or roughers
ne\'er hurt any hasurd".

The parameters or the
exerase c1earl)' m\'lded the
exercl.M' mto, firstly, a sea
phase .....Ith .....eapon ranpng
and testutg and a rrwu·war.
The second component,~
a I'Ieet entry Ulto Jenis Bay
had been successfuUy com.
pleted, took In lormatlon
of the Bnsbane-bound convoy
and its secuTlty against
attacks from submarines.
aircrart and surface forces.

There were more than
enough 01 the laller to go
round, helped along by enemy
patrol boats recenUy "filled"

COMMlnEE TOLD
OF DEFICIENCIES

taining the Iype of damage
likely to bring Ihe ship's
watertight integrity Into
question was very low.

"TIlls understanding IS cor
rect. and appl)es equally to a
large number of other ships
now at sea.

"The watertIght sub
dJVlSM)Il 01 HMAS TOBRUK is
the same as SIX BnUsb ships
01 thiS design which have

Defence studies are being aimed at assessing
the need for surface combatant ships for the
RAN be,)'oDd the turn of the century.

This IS one of the poults ansing from Defence Departmenl
submissions to the Jomt CommIttee on Fort'1gI.1 AflaJrS and
Defence.

Terms or rererence for the Defence Depanment ~-ert' to
report on the capabilities 0' the Australian Defence Forcesto
fulfd their role, WIth particular emphasis on lorce structure
and command and control arrangements.

The Defence deparlment sees RAN GUIded Mlssle
Destroyers paying off arol1l1d the turn or the century with the
Destroyer F..scorts going earlier, around the mid 19905,

The department's submLss:ion documents two points 01
view on the DOG replacements,

One says "these costly \'essels will become mcreasmgly
vulnerable as the technology of precision guided .....eapons
progresses. "

The opposing poinl 01 view argues that defence systems
WIll also become more capable and thai there could be Sltua
tklns where Sllstained and capabk! naval presence could be
very Import;uJt.

The subl1USSlOn says the RAN's nune countet" measures
and mining capabilitIeS. In common lIlitb those of other
naV1eS. ha\'e fallen back in re«>nt )·ean.

It CItes the gro....ing complexity 01 mine technolog)' and tbe
UKTeasutg cost 01 \'essels able to deal \\.ith them.

llo ....·ever. It says the elfecth'eness 01 mining, e\'en in lesser
c:ontingencles. makes acqulSltlon of an eflectJ\'e method ror
deating With mines a matter of some priorily.

The subrrussion also says the Government has gwen pri·
only to acquiring helicopten: with advanced anti·submarine
and altack systems, for the RAN's four FFGs and follo .....-on
destroyers.

skills tested

during Sea Eagle
competence and reflexes had
to be measured by the most
stringent standards.

The extent to which
trairung and dedication pay
orr was exemplified in the
dying stages of day lour
.....hen IIMAS YARRA had to
counter a surface threat "'''Itb
a prolonged burst of high·
speed runs and hair-raisulg
tlll1\S m gradually ~~mng
weather.

The btIffel.lJlg the ship took
was such that men were
thrown bodily from their
bunks, or hurtled across
messdecks - adding another
dimension to the strain these
24 hour-a-day operations
inruct on personnel.

But those same personnel
never faltered witb the job at
"'oo.

committee in regard to this
question was, in part - 'It (the
ship) is not designed to take
any extensi\'e flooding over a
number 01 compartments'.

"Any question of wal.ertigbt
integrily ansing from this
statement can be applied to a
oumbe'r of ships in naval ser
VIce and many in commerctal
seTVlce throughout the world
which han been bUIlt to
1.I0yds or equivalent stan·
da""-

"I woukl like to state cat
egorically that ships of the
RAN do not go to sea if there
is any que!>tion that they are
unsafe.

"The committee itself
Slated that II understood thai
the probabilJt)' of the ship sus·

BRUK

SAYS

tl{ PAID DFF? ( lf1J
? PAYING OFF SOON?

ANY RANK OR CATEGORY
Double your disch_V- commutation
(wilhtJC11 riding Q lingle c",').
.. paid for the ACTUAL hours you work.
Unllmtted promotion opportunities
(No wtlifi"g on r:ompl.",.", v«ona..).
openses paId overseas travel
(induding rxr:omponi«J expMJ"').
s.curity of 2" yeon' "fobllsh",.,.,.
Do yCNI hove SEU.Disciplm.1
Inl•• tinal fo,.,Uudel and 0 DESIIlE 10
sur:r:eH7

::J'.0tI hove f/IfllSONAl. responsllHiity
a willin...... 10 Mam from

proven troin#ng Ndrnlque.1
Do you hove a rellcbS. motor vehkle
and a y'" to m..'",w petlple1
Do ,OU pr.'" eLlA. SAILING
10 e1n9 ".Irlp-wrer:ked" (ar) "on Ih.
beoch"t

Contact .JIM WOODFOIlDE
707 '933/6703"7

Defence
The AustralIan-spon

sored International e.nr
clse Sea Eagle e.nded on
Wednesda,' with a fleet
enl')' Into Brlsbane.

Beh.ind the RAN, RAAF.
United Slates Na\')' and Cana
dian Defence Force partici·
pants were nine days of
intensive exerciSes.

They had been teSUng their
skills in all dimenSions of
maritime warfare.

Fleet Commander. Rear
,\dmiral Geolfn'Y Woolr~lch..

dlrected lhe exercise from
maritime headquarters In

S)'dney.
Public relations offIcer.

Tom JacUon N'poru on the
exerCISe from the deslroyer
escort HMAS YARRA:

Exercises at sea come
quite understandably under
rierce critical scrutiny - no
more so than from Navy
planners and controllers, but
with the intemallonal make
up of this series orr the Aus
tralian mainland. RAN

ShipS of the RAN "do
not go to sea if there Is
any question that they
are unsafe," according
to the Chief of Naval
Staff, Vice-Admiral D.
W. Leach.

His statement follows
a Joint Committee of
Public Accounts (PAC)
report tabled in Federal
Parliament on March 7.

"There is one aspect
on which I want to com
m~nt immediately," he
said,

"The chairman of the PAC
indicated his concern about
the salety of IIMAS TOBRUK
and specifically that the
committee was concerned
.....itb the lack of watertight in
tegrity of the ship following
damage.

"The Navy statement to the

1
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G EELONG will be the 12th
of 14 Fremantle class patrol
boats built by Nol1l1 Queens·
land Engineers and Agents.

llMAS GEELONG \'el·
erans should address their
coITespondence to:

The Commanding Officer,
Palrol Boat GEELONG,

ct· IIMAS CAIRNS,
CAIRNS 4870.

QLD.

K/or

Old salts
ahoy

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIous experience
needed. We Will Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIP.

ment. I iii. ... tr. bntnrr wli-.
TUmoN auuoozos
fOlK L1ns GaADD.S
WHW & ftACK LOADOS CIlAHl
lACK HOU C.ANIE CHASOS COnflCATI

m. M OPERATOR TRAIIIIIIS SCHOOL
j I AIIO OIPt.OlMOO AIiEIICY

~ ofo-w.~,C=,'''~ '2193
,. ....-7. 1943 _7. :136'2

Veterans of the mine

sweeper HMASG EELONG
are invited to contact the

ship's company of the new
GEELONG.
. Lady Murray, wife of the
Governor of Victoria, Sir
Brian MUITay, williaunch Pa·
trol boat G EELONG in
Cairns on April 14 commis·
sioning into the RAN is
scheduled for June 2.

Minesweeper GEELONG
was lost off the coast of New
Guinea 40 )'ears ago.

Indeed, Westland belie\"eS that no future helicopter should be fitted
with a hardwired system, e~cept for simple NAV/COM fits In utility
versions.

RECOVERY ONBOARD
All the LYNX helicopters operated by the RN, various NATO

IUlvies and others, use the harpoon and deck grid system to secure the
aircraft upon landing.

This is assisted by the negative pitch feature; the pilot can lower his
collective pttch control to a position In which 1360 kgof rotorthrust is
re\'ersed to hold the aircraft down.

The under belly harpoon is lIydraulically Io....ered to engage with a
fixed grid set into the landing area.

Thereafter a separate system has to he employed to move the heli·
copter, under secure restraint, into the hangar.

Most navies use a wincll and wire system based on Inctaggart Scott
designs and equipment.

The acronym PAWS is for Probe And Wire System.

FLYING QUALITIES
The members of the LYNX family already In service are noted as

being very agile aircraft.
The rigid rotor system pennits rolling and tooping manoeuvres and

proVides very crisp control response in the hover.
When operating at sea, the main wheels are locked fold out at 21· so

that, wilen the harpoon Is engaged in the deck grid. the helo can rotate
itself about the harpoon to align with the relati\'e wind for takeoff.

The pilot cbecks his rotor system out whilst locked to the deck, and
releases the harpoon when ready to go.

For 1anding, the helo generally approaches up the pon side, parallel
with the shipbIlt out of the hangar lace andsuperstructureturbulence.

The sbip will have turned onto a COlU"Se which gives a relative wind
on the sW'board bow.

The pilot (seated on the right in helos) has a good view of the deck,
and can judge the ship's motion.

At a quiescent period. he slides in to starboard. positions O\'er the
grid, and lowers the collective pttch.

At touch40wn, the harpoon is actuated, the collective is lowered
fully to the negative pitch position and the aircraft issafely aboard.

The ...·hole of the final manoeuvre takes only a few seconds; no as·
sistance Is required, no-one need be exposed on deck and ali decisions
are made by the pilot, though a landing signal officer Is available to
indicate ship readiness to accept the helo, and to offer guidance on
height and position.

OPERATIONAL CAPABILITIES 
THE BALANCE

As might be expected. the larger and more costly aircraft
orren greater capabUity.

Any weapons sensor system, whether ASW or ASST (Anti Surface
Surveillance and Targeting), has a fixed weigllt and a common
operator crew requirement.

TIlese cannot he shrunk to match a smaller aircraft. and hence the
margin for full load is reduced by a greater proportion in the smaller
machine.

SimiJarly. In the utility role, the maximum VERTREP load is
reduced.

Against this one must set the lower initial cost, the weight and cost
savings of fitting grid and winch. rather than RAST, to the ships. and
possibly a lower cost of through life support.

The evaluation yet to be carried out, early In 111&I, isaimed at pre
!ienting the balance of these considerations.

Complicating the equation is the need to achieve commonality with
the AIr Force, if possible. as this could p£oduce advantages In purchas·
ing, training and support.

(Article by COIIl'"tesy Of "l'1eel Maintenaoce BuUelin").

""'kg
12.8m
15.47m
IUm
'.8m

SEAHA
""kg
16.36m
1'.76m
12..~1m

''''''

LYNX3 AND PAWS
DEVELOPMENT

The LVNX 31s a development of the RN LVNX HAS MK I
and MK 2, exhibiting a gro"th III weight and capablilty and
using a more modern type of composite rotor blade to accept
the power of later engines.

LYNX 3has not yet flown, but is close enough in lill derivation from
the MKs I and 2 for tts potential to be accurately assessed.

LIke the Sikorsky aircraft, it has had much attentiondevoted to reli·
ahllity and maintainability, as these are essential In helicopters
deployed singly In small ships.

PHYSICAL SIZE
LYNX 315 mucbsmaller than SEAHAWK and can fit into the long,

narrow FFG hangars without needing a tail fold.
Its tail cone Is derived from the W·:JO transport helicopter, of the

LYNX family, whichgreatly improves the vibration characteristics.
LYNX 3's main dimenstOlL'l are:

Max weight at takeoff
Rotordiameter
Operatinglength
Foldedlength
~'oldedheight

It is powered by two modular Generall',;lectric TIllll-GE..f01 en·
gines, of 1600 shp each.

The tool kit for module exchange comprises 10 itelTlll and every reo
quirement for maintenJUlce is met by this outfit, apan from Depot
Le\'ell1!'Clamation of worn or damaged modules.

The maximum cruI.se speed Is 135 knots, and it bas a cabin floor
area of 6.6 sq m.

WEAPON SENSOR SYSTEM
In the ven;ion sought by the RAN, the weapon sensorsystem will be

based on a multiplex digital data bus, along wbich a time sharing SY5
tern will pass sensor informatlon for manipulation and display to the
Tactlcal Co-ordinator (TACCO), who will then select information to
pass back by data link to the ship.

The digital data bus concept will aUow the exchange of sensors. to
adapt the aircraft to any reqUired role, more readily than any
hardwired system.

RECOVERY ONBOARD
To recover this size 01 helicopter to a small sbip deck, and to move it

safely into the hangar, a mechanical system is used.
Reco\'ery Asslst, secure and Traverse - RAST.
The helo is required to hcwer over the deck and lower a messenger

cable.
This is connected to the main 'hauldoWll' cable by a deck crew

memher; when hauled in, the main cable is automaticaUy locked into
the RAST probe wbich projecls under the aircraft in line wi!JI. !JI.e
centre of gravity position.

The pilot then calls the Landing Signal Officer on radio, to request
hover tension.

The LSO canapply from 390to l820kg, generally using about 900 kg.
When conditions permit landing, the tension is Increased jrougbly

doubled) to haul the helO do\lo1l smartly against its ho\'ering thrust.
The cable runs through a Rapid Secure Device (RSD) into which it

hauls the probe; once this enters the RSD, the LSO activates locking
jaws which securely hold the probe.

The whole RSD unit is hauled along a track in the deck, once the
helo is folded. and this takes the helo right into the hangar.

FL YING QUALITIES
USN Air Test Center pilots. who carried out the Operational

Evaluation, considered the flying qualities well suited to sbipboard_.
Basic hover stability, automatic hover augmentation and good gust

response characteristics are combined with responsi\'e controls and
an agility unexpected In this size of helicopter.

Ilowe\'er, operating fom the FFG is not easy, as wind turoulence
and rotor wash impingement orf the flight deck and hangar face cause
deviations in hover position and attitude.

Small but frequent pilot control movemenlll are reqltinld to stabi·
lise the hover.

Application of cable tension stabi1ises the helicopter and reduced
pilot workload.

The stabilising effect has been found particularly helpful in re
coveries with partiaillydraulic failure simulations.

The SEAHAWK exhibits agreeable tethered flying quallties; its reo
sponse to change in cable tenslon to the centring effect and to emer·
gency cable release, Is mild and easily controlled.

Recoveries require, on average. 21 to 3 minutes in the hover over
the deck, when using RAST.

This length of time in a halardons, Itlgh workload environment, is
only acceptable in the light of assurance that the system will guide the
helo to a safe landing, with Immediate sec\11iJ18 to the deck.

RAST also requires good two-way radio contact, to be successfUl.
witha SEAHAWK qualifled pilot manning the !.SO position and RAST
controls.

Duringtrials,landing sinkrates were nonna11y bet~n 2 to 2.5 m/
sec. which is easily accepted by the landing gear,

At every sea condition evaluated there existed, within the ship
motion cycle, a period of little motion.

This quiescent period varied bt frequency and duration, but could
generally be assessed by the pilot and used for the final hauldo"'llinto
~trap.

It ispo...·ered by two Rolls Royce 'Gem' ~I enginesof 1350 shp each,
These are three spool, modlllarised engines of low specific weight

and fuel consumption.
Maintenance is simple, with onboard module exchange able to be

carned out ...i!JI. a simple kit of hand tools.
The maximum cruI.se speed is 125 knots and It has a cabin floor area

of 3,3 sq m.

WEAPON SENSOR SYSTEM
As In SEAIlAWK. the weapon system is based upon a digital data.....

PHYSICAL SIZE
These are two big helos: SEAHAWK's prtncip;ll characteristics

ire:
Max weigbtat Ukeotr
Rotor diameter
Operating length
Fo\dedlength
rolded heighl

and secure your future

LYNX III?•

* FOR YOUR BUSINESS

•

* FOR YOUR YACHT

~Investyourrnoneyin

~ Queensland
real estate

now

AFTER YOUR 20 YEARS
WILL YOU WANT MONEY?

* FOR YOUR HOME

A Queensland company with over 10 years experience in land development

•

30 ACRES
ON QUEENSLAND'S MAGNIFICENT

DARLING DOWNS

FROM $1,000 DEPOSIT
~ REPAYMENTS $70 PER FORTNIGHT

PHONE NOW YES YOU CAN AFFORD LAND

A decision is expected soon on a new type of helicopter for
use on the RAN's guided missile frigates and as a Fleet utility aircraft.

The total program envisages between 30 to 40 aircraft
introduced over a decade.

In this article, Commander HARRY JULIAN DSC looks at the
two final contenders - the US Sikorsky S.708 SEAHAWK and the UK
Westland LYNX 3:

THE SEAHAWK AND THE RAST
DEVELOPMENT

TheSlkorsky sua SEAHAWK was developed from the US
Army TatlicaJ Transport Helicopter, the BLACKHAWK.

Both types are now in service and are expected to be produced In
large numbers, some ffi for US Navy and 1600 for the Anny, plus
export orden for oversea.'! services.

Greal attention ....as paid, In the lleslgn stages. to the achle,'ement
of outstandingreliabilily of all systems andsimple field maintenance.
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MEMORIAL
JON COURSE'

Plans and preparations for a
National Naval Memorial to be erected
In Canberra to commemorate tbe 75tb
Anniversary of tbe Royal Australian
Navy are proceedtng well.

Navy lynx·3 wiltl th'd generanan
technology, advances lynx copabilines to

maintain supetiaity over the ever increasing
Moee and submarine llYeat.

Wes1Iand Helicapt.... Yeovil.
England. Represented by

Hawker Paeme Ply LId.

Navy Lynx, the only helicopter to have engaged and destroyed
enemy targets in total darkness in state 7seas,

also provides air·sea rescue, fisheries protection,
medivac, cargo and natural disaster transport

for eig countries.

.-----------

UK FIRM LOOKS AHEAD

UK helicopter manufacturer, Westland, believes that Aus
tralia in the long term "could sustain a fully integrated helicopter
manufacturing industry".

The company's optimism follows high level discussions with industry, government and trade
union leaders late last year.

HELICOPTERS TO BE

BUILT IN AUST LIA?

clears
decks

puter·controlled navigation
and berthing systems,

Already on lite draWing
board in Tokyo are plans for a
robot neet of unmanned bulk
earners Itnked by computer
to a conventionaUy «e.....ed
mother s1up.

The technology IS mo\-ing
rast enough and the sIupplng
world takes Dr Ilamada and
his "dreams" seriously.

lIedreamt up tile saJ.I.asstS
ted Lanker, lISIng ...ind po.....er
as a safe. energ)',eUiclent
auxiliary, and now the first.
Shin Aitoku Maru, is in
commercial service,

- b)' Joltn lIuxley
of The Australian

AS Grattoo
The Sickbaymen's Associa

tion intends to make an an
annual presentation to a
deserving Sickbayman under
tnining.

Defence
committee
chief
retires
LEADING Australian
industrialist, Sir
David Zeidler, has reo
tired as chairman and
business member of
the Defence Industry
Committee.

Tbe commfuee Is 'Ire
priM/palSDIUt'e 01Mh'kt: to
tlfe GO'"CTnmCtlr ~nd 'Ire
Ikpar'tmenf of Ikfettee #HI

m:Hf6S relating 10 IJJdustri·
al SIIpport {(Kt~A"str21Lan
Ikfen('c Force.

The MJlJlst~(or Ikfcllce,
Nr Gordon Scholes, $~Jd

'lrat Sir Brian IngliS, chi~lr·

man of Ford Asia Pat/ftc
lot' .."ouldsu««d Sit Ds'"ld
JIS chairman Die and
referred to tire recent
I'PfHJlntmeot of NT H. P.
Hurrell, National Secre
tary, Federattd IrtHJ ..."or
kers ASSM/arlon of AilS·
tulia, as ACTU
represcllt;u/ve 00 tbe
n#mmlft~

fo"rt••n indlvld"ol. of tho m.-iol, ond have
on" or.onhotlon. have 'h.lr con'rib,,'lan prop·
bo... d,o••n to proc••" ...Iy 'Moenlaed_
with th.1r _til... of the One. th. fa"" of the
conc.p' of th. memorial M.moo"" has ......... taD
which wtll be ...octecI on Ibt.ocI .- orvanlaotlom
__ cobout the .Is. of a .....,. wkJoI to purd~OI4,"""

'onnk cOYl1 crt the 'op of "0".'.,. par' of 'h.
Ans_ ,or.... dOH to the M.morlol _ p.,hop. a

The Westland Lynx III i:s one of lhe two final contenders t....·een Agusta or Italy and Westland ""lh baclung from the A...troll., WorMlomorioll. "alilf' ale or a pU..t+I wfth a
for Australtan go\'enunentlll'ders for up to 40 hellcopters for go\'ernments of both countries, Thh h on ...cltl... prO'- prop. r1y r. C0' "I.."
tile RAN Ul tile next decade, '-- to wttkh the NotiortClll p1oqv. '0 cOf'lVl'l.mor_"We are not proposmg an onmtight program for Australia .-..'L<>oI<m."A..--'·... V,·-C"..·-..·'fW-'...."H'"-p- .-ft",,,..,j"_ ....... .._ f Capl'oIO..... lopm.n' their contribution•...,........ '"" ...... 11I.... CC>UdlA.l ...... but rather a ....~~ .....ve_ment over a num"",r 0 years
te..... Sir John Tr,ac"-r. """d: .. ~~ .,"'rf " ,"r rnn~f' " ," f inI . ,,,..,,",, Comm'ulo.. I, .'",1... I,. Any penon or -l-.... no:..... ~ ....... ... .-... U1volvmg a progrt'SSl\'e ·up 0 rastructure, mc ...... '6 full I h ad _.•-'
planning actiVIties we have been exam;";"" the onnnrtunity".. d . llill d '"" f hn I w•• "0 pr "c. a '0'10" wish I,., '0t xt db' ,, ....,_ ';;-'6,"'- uo:LJcopter e:sJgn capa ty an correspon g ec oogy memorial whkh ia .lmpl., 1.."'••'110'. 'h••• pal'
o e en our lISUIess """"" In ....." re&"on or some time, transfer. "'...HI." and In k_pl... .lblll,I., ,ho"I" wrl'.

..W,.... ,-_.. .....li'..'· A..··-ll' ,. ,'d"lly pi,..",'" d''',I,p .." . d ti with th. fin ••' tro"ltion. Inltiall, to th.:"""lJ"'''''' ." ""y..... ... UI. "UltImately, we see the Austr.....an In ustry mee ng re- of th. RAN.
such an industry given its existing aerospace manufacturing gional helicopter procurement programs and participating as D.puty Chl.f of NO¥ol
infrastructure. slulIed workforce and stable political and full partners in international helicopter de\'elopmenls, funck ofopproxlmcrt.ly $'off, D.p. rtm.n' of
investment climate, $250,000 have been _. D.f...c. (Novy Offlc.I,

"Westland's market studies clearly show that the South mark." for tho prol.c' Run.1I Offlc.', CAN.
"We believe our approach - In\'olving a collaborntl\'e ven· East Asian and SOuth Pacific regions offer excellent sales 0"" I' I•••'Imo'." th., IIR RA, ACT, 2600,

ture - pro\ides a uruque opportunity to extend the capabil- opportunities for both ciVil and militar'y hell"""'ers O\'er the they wt.1 b.- .vffid.nt to m.n,lo..I.., th. '"m ....
lues of the Australian aerospace industry, ,,"Vt" coy... the 'otol coa'. "'ho.ld for contribution.cormng decades,

"Westland IS 00 ne.....comer to collaboral.l\"e \'entures. '"'- .....,. be __ In. 0-. tt......rnorioI hera
"Go\'ernment has indicated its mterest in OW" p10pglS d1vwtuoh or 01 ,aniaoti_ ...... -5sJned on appro-

"The EM10I mantune heli...~opl~'~'~.~'~~'~><am~~"'~, ~~~"'~.".~-.:""'~~w~"'~la~,..,~~~ua~..~f~6~""~I~""~'~W~_~~"'~'~ununed~~=-"'=-J;W:;::h;.~W;,;;.~.'~.;'~..;.:;;;'~.;'~.~.;.= ..;~~~~.~.;-~:;;::-:;;:'";:""=="'=~Jde\'eloped under' an mtemauo~ collaborative program J:le.. more detaJI OVe!" the coming months," Sir JOM added. tribute to the COMt'r!xtIorI .... for "anotian.

Robot Fleet
plans drawn

Come back Marie
Celesle. all is forgiven.
The legendary ghost ship
could prove the fore
runner of cargo vessels
being developed by
Japanesemarineengineers.

Dr Nobuxu Hamada - nick
named Mr AutomatIon by the
IndUSll')' - bel1e\'es thai by
the year 2000, programmable
robol ships could ply the
world's sea lanes.

Only when they neared port
would lhe Ships need 10 be
manned (perhaps by heLicop
ter·borne crews) merely as
back-up to land-based, com·

CLEAR lower deck was
pIped on HMAS STAL
WART for the presenta
tion of the Naval Sick
baymen's Association
training award to
ABMEDII Gareth
Gratton.

Mr Ron Losey. president of
the aSSOCiation, which Is a
subdivision or the Naval Asso
ciation of Australia, made the
presentation.

Mr Losey left the RAN as a
warrant officer medIcal in
1!l74 after 29 )'ears' service,

Able Seaman Gratton had
the highest a\'erage marks m
tus recently completed healUl
inspei:tocs course at IIMAS
CERBERUS.

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter and Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re-Iacing

of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO

THE R.A.N.
PHONE FOR SERVICE
SYDNEY 371 7028

SICKBAYMENS
REUNION LUNCHEON

All .......... and • " ••tw. of tho "e::liC:4I and 0IntII brIndl,
indud'~~:'odmodical ofIicors and~ of 11M RAN
Nunlr'lI " are invttld to.tl.->d !hi Sicld»yrnInt; L.... dlOOlL
II will be held at J"orth So;dnoyo LNiues Oub, Karnararpl Rggm, on
Sunday, April 8, .11'lClOI'l. Cosl is S25 a cIoubill and $15 sillile.
PIeMe contact John ~. tt/5 Marion Road. Abbotsford,

2046, by March '0, 'Sol. 10 ens.ure your bookilli'

Award

•
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NA VI' and ArmJ't:he(s might speak to each Glher in different
Jargon but ..·hen ff came to feedirag:JH s.J1d/us .and sailors
onOOard HMAS TOBRUK recenrlJ' tMy M·ere on the same
"·ll"e/eogrh. Lead/rag Seam311 Kel·ln PIton (left) and Cor
poral BlU &HtfH/ jtl/M!d forttS lln~r a bill plate to Iceoep tlJe

!'tilly Ind Army mo,1Jtg on thdr stllmlKlfS.

TOBRUK CONVERTS SOLDIERS

Each Gfficer has been
posted to u RAN sub
marine for three D\Olllh§ Oft·
l.be-jobtralning cuImIJlating
in the coveted lIward of the
submniners "dol,_.

The RAN Submarine
SdJoo! is ODe of the Ie&WI"
known training establlsb
ments In the Navy, btJt has
p-oven to be one of Us most.
enthUSiaStic and efficient.

Tasked with bringing the
training of aU .submartnl!rs
otrJCel'S aDd sa1lors lD Aus
tralia in It85 lhe Submarine
Sebool successfully taqan
10 phase in InstnacOon dur
iog May 1'83, eigbteen
months abead of sctledule.

This \rill llDt be the only
flrsl for the WEEOs OIl lbis

Icourse as !.My will also
uodertake the firsl Sub- '-__
marine Electrical Offlcm; ne~tr2hlee$ (ua. JeIt,. rfPt) BLT A.JI. Booo.lat 1I• ..t. MdCeuit.
Course cooduded in AWl' S.LTJ. H. We....u LKlnP, Jr, JI, CMrpbell, LEur P, B, CMrpbdl wftJt ((net,..,,)
traba {July 10 December CMDR G, R8$t' (Sq_MInNI prl~1 t«luJkaJ omur), ellDR K, Pin (lkpflty
t 184) . CommlUJdt'l'AtmraltanSllbmarlJte $qU4r«J)UII LCDR P, MutilJ (CfJfU'$eOf(lcet')

DOLPHINS TO PENGUIN
The Royal A••lrallalt
S.bmarl_e SthooJ at
RMAS PENGUIN Itas
chalked 1Ipanotber first.
On Friday, Marcb 2 the

firet sul.unarint training
course for officers waa
completed by four elec
tncal officers and ooe
instnactal" otr'Cef"

CouT'St'$ hai1 previously
been held in the UK.

Termed Stage One train
ing by the submarine arm
this Intensive se...eft-...·tek
COOl'Sl' mvol\'ed IIliIdy in the
areasolsafety,~

and t'k>drical syslems. offi
cer of lhe watch and officer"
of the day routines.
submarlOt' operatiofl$ and
navigatkm.

Scran or tucker,

it's still edible
The sappers from HoIsworthy's 1st Field Squadron are the latest in a

long line of troops to be guests aboard HMAS TOBRUK.
For four days recently the Iy imporlanlrole in providing "galley" and "heads" with

engineers virtually had theIr the Defence Force with the the best of the old salls (Iloho
run of the 6000-tonne vessel capabIlity to tnlltSport heavy undoubtedly learned a new
dunng a voyage from Sydney equipment anywhere and put Army term or two).
toAuck!andforExerciseTas- it ashore without port ,\sanmtra.serviceDefence
man Exchange. faCIlities. Force relations exercise,

To the uninitiated - Ilo·mch "On a grass roots le\'el, IIMAS TORRUK lS a match-
most of the 1I0isworthy oolloe\"er,theshiplsaboutthe Ilomner but e\'en so our ser
soldiers ..... ere - IIMAS only operational medium vlcemen still knollo Where
TOBRUK has quite an amaz· where servicemen of all three they 3re happiest.
ing cargo and "passenger" branches often work together The last words on that note
carrying capacity, and that can only further the are left 10 1 Fd Sqn's Sapper

She has a 135·man Navy efficiency of their working Jeffrey Spencer ...
crew and a permanent Army retationships.·· c1auned the "It !las been an expenence
element of about 15 soktiers commander. but I'm really looking for·
whocarryoutthesamedut.ies A winner .....ard to plantJng my feet on
as the sailor.;. This beneficial "grass dry land again," he said

The man who sings the roots.. contact was readily mournlully during the
ship's hIghest praises is. of apparent from 1 Fd Sqn's sometimes choppy Tasman
course. its captain, Com· experience. crossing.
mander Geoffn-y Morton. lis soldiers quickly tapped

lie said that HMAS into the sailors' jargon and 0 Stor)': Sergealll Ray
TOBRUK played an extreme- were soon sproullng "seran·'. Span·ell

RA. ARMED SERVICES
I ENTPLAN

Warrant Officer Don Milford (pictured) Is
Pbilippines bound as assistant 10 Ihe defence

attache - and he'll get paid for ie,
WO JI.1Hrord joIned the RAN in l!fil and after a few
:rears as a )·oung fire control sailor he changed to the
ph)'Slcal training category.

He sayschangtng lothe PTcategory hasbeen a hig.hIight
of Ius career.

..It's 8J\·en me the opportunity to work with some of the
most df'(ticated and professional men and women that I've
known," he said.

Other highpoints of his career are.
• Beingsenior navy recruiting officer for North QueeltS·

land and hanng the opportunity 10 advise young people of
careers prospedS m the Royal Australian Na\'Y. Maklng
inillal se1ectJon of those .....ho apply for the various t)~ of
entry mto the Navy. More Important. seemg them having a
sutteSSlul career.

• Being able to represent navy at interservlce sports.
t • 'training lour VFL football sides over five years.

• 1'rain.mg Australian jUdo learn and wresUmg teams
before the Murnch Olympic Games.

lie IS currently 5en'ing in Townsville as the semor na\-al
recrw.tmg officer. North Queensland.

But since Jouung his postmgs have been many and
vaned.

llis fir.\o1 ship was IIMAS QUICKMATCII m 1961. Mter
JYl' training he served at IIMAS ALBATROSS.

In 1974 he served in Lae. Papua New Guinea with the
Jomt Services College.

Other srups he has sen..ed in InClude HMAS SYDNEY,
SUPPLY. PARRAMA'ITA, VAMPIRE.

II is ad\'lce to young sailors is along the follOWing hnes.
"I ha\'e o\·er the years as a divislonal officer had the

opportunity to speak to many a young saUor who has been
dissatisfied with the navy, but when it all boils down. he
often has had a personabty conflict with Ius Immediate
superviSor.

"If this Is your ca.!il:', )·ou may like to remembU that the
navy genen.l1y wor1ts on a 1\11,0 )·ear posl1ng period.

SO eIther )·our supervisor .....ill be posted or, )·ou will be
Posted. You will get a change of job m that postJng or sit for
your promotIOnal exams so you can become one

"I f things still don't Improve. ha\"e a good look at yourself
- II could be you,"

7814488325 NEPUN HWI.
FRAIIKSTON

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
.../hul '*- proxuwry II:>

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
• Speool Navy discounts ore avoilable

UNIQUE ACCO.vMODAnON FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS - Ideol for fomilies
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining ond K1tchenette.

* UNITS - SPOOOIJS double bedrooms.
n All A(COMMODATioN IS Alitn CONOlTIONUl Wmt TV AND DIRlCT 04.

..... TIUPHOHI
Sall~O, Spa, S....,mm,ng Pool & l'Clnsed
Re.knxon'
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TIIEME of next month's
Seapower '84 seminar is
Auslralia's Maritime
Interest.

Seapower 'st lS the Council
of the Australian Na\'al
Inslltute's third national sem·
inar and is planned ror April
%7-28.

II will examine AUSlralia's
mantime interests from the
different, and sometimes
diffenng perspectives or the
politician, economist, diplO
mat, strategist and naval
officer.

Topics included for
discussion are: the stnl.tegic
settIng an Indian Ocean
perspecti\"t'. an econonust's
view and a legll and diplO
matic view.

Registration inquiries
should be directed to Capl3in
John Merrilees or HMAS
PENGUIN on 960 04H or
Commander Mike T3)'1or In
Na\')' Office, 65 5%12.

Seapower
•seminar

TO lET
Immaculate, large 2
bedroom villa"
Bexley area, car·
peted, alr·cond,

garage, bUIlt· ins,
Close transport and

shops.
$120 a week,

Ph 5333105
Vacant from 10/4/84

Protestant
Alliance
Armed Services
Invesllnent Plan has been introduced 10 provide afilled services
personnel with a plan for a firsl class early reliremf'lltlifeslyle.
The plan provides tax advantages and options to take either it

Tax Free lump Sum orTax Free Yearly Income.
Prolestant Alliance Friendly Sociely is one of Austrdlia's largest
and aldesl friendly socielies, dating back 10 1868.

OVER IOOYEARS AS AFRlEtIDlYSOCiETY
rotestant
llianee

FRlf:MH)'SOCII; n
_\ '41"1 "RO~ ITORC",A ""'loA110'"

1 ,,~~h,hN I~

Relurn Coupon to
FREEPOsr 127. PA. Friendly SOCil'ly.
373 lonsdale 51 1I-Ielbourm·3000, OR - RING 60 1161.
I------P-Ie~~~-n-..-n-'-or(>d~i~~~-----,

I P.A. Arllled Sf'f\'lct>s hl\"~tlllelll PI",n I
Name _

1Address I
~~co~_____ _~
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C1arrie Shaw, ex CPOQMG
Still serving the RAN
Professional in life, Car, House & Contents
BUS: (02) 8698855, AH (02) 6287198

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you afe thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aIm to look after it as you would
yourself, with cate and atlention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

CAUSTCAP PTY, lTD. lICEN$(O AGENT)

'0<.•". OM" w••~"', (062)478366T~.~••,,,, C.T. ,.."
loI.m.... REI • ..., ..~u,~..

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

PHOTO
ORDERS

Photographhs appearing in each edition of
Navy News are available for purchase,
Sizes of photographs available are 7.15 inches,
lOx.S inches and 15.112. Most pictures are In
black and white but some colored shots are
also available. B&W: 7"x5" $3,00, 10"xS"
$4.00, 15"xI2" $10,00. COLOUR: 7"x5"

$7.50, lO"xS" $10.00, 15"x12" $25.00.

To order photographs wnte to Navy News, PO
Box 706, Darlinghurst. Sydney 2010. Payment
must accompany all orders.

For phone Inquiries ring Sydney

(02) 359 2308

DECK·HAND EXPERIENCEDt MOTOR LlUNCH
Australian Company Vessel

$300 p.w. plu. S,dn.,
A major Australian company with wide ranging
industrial interests, requires the services of an
experienced person to assist in the operation
of its 23 metre steel hulled motor launch,
which sails out of Mosman Bay Marina and IS
used to entertain company personnel and
business guests.
The appointee will be an experienced deck·
hand with the skills capable of learning all fac·
ets of operation of the vessel in the event of the
permanent skipper being absent, but also be
prepared to assist in the maintenance,
servicing and cleaning of the vessel. Addl'
tionally the appointee would be occasionally
required to assist with the preparation and
serving of food and dflnk when away With
small partIes.
Formal manne qualificatIons are not essential
however. prevIous experience on a Similar ves·
sel would be an advantage.
Applications In Mr John McNamara
writing to: 63 Grove 5","1.

51 Peters N.S.W. 2044

LCDR OldfIeld

lrtR lIogben, Setrefaryo( the ylttorian branth (J{ the Nal'al H/5/oritaJ SMJely, presents
the re(urblshed mlOel o( H~IASSTUART I. to the Exteut!I'e O{(ftero( H~IASSTU,IRT
II, LCDR Brott f:Aldes. It'ith fhe ship's Marine EngJneerlrw Offiter LEUT Terry' ~Ia/r;·
Jngs, looking on as J( to.uy 'A.h. those It'ere the tUJ'S'.

A voyage to New Zea
land's Dusky Sound has
neaUy rounded ofr a naval
career of 38 years for
lieutenant Commander
Bob Oldfield RANR.

HMAS JERVIS BAY
visited Dusky Sound in the
South Island of New Zealand
on February 8 and LCDR
Oldfield was aboard at the
time as a RANR tratning offi·
cer, posted from the Mel·
bourne Port DilllSion of the
Reserves.

This training cruise of
HMAS JERVIS BAY 1lo'3S tits
lasl duty as an acuve Reserve
Officer and he rettred from
the aCU\'e list a fewd.ays later
when he disembarked in

""""'-
ThiS cruise completed a

naval career of 38 years.
By a strange turn of fale

LCDR Oldfield ....as aboard
the last RAN ship. HMAS
C~ LGOW 10 visit Dusky
Sound in early 1952 wben he
was borne as a reserve radio
operator.

This was his firsl sea going
dUly as a member of lhe
RANR or RAN.

He joined the RAN in 1946
joining the Reserves im·
mediately upon leaving the
RAN in 1949.

He was promoted through
the ranks to lieutenant
commander,

A highlight of his career
was a 14 month stay in
Antarctica.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO 801 53.
IEROWIA, NSW 2011
30 CH£ElO " ROlD,
CHURO POtNT 2254
TEL: 455 221'
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc,

The girls started thetr naval
training in January,

Now with the approach of
winter sports RIta doesn't
plan to be left belUnd on the
sportlng field elthef".

She plays soccer and is a
regular player with the
appre-ntice team,

With Rlla and Susan rrnding
the unifonn so comfortable, a
NIRIMBA offIcer said:
"There']] be more female
apprentices".

• •

The subsequent restoration .....as metlClt
IoLl51~' earned out by Mr Ron Sherlod;; and Mr
~:nc !logben, to Ilo·htch the stup's offIcers are
most thankful

Complete "'1m matchtng oars In all ufe
boats and rmnute blotts and tackles of the
upper deck, the model IS noll. once again
proudly dtsplayed (Ill her reinforted case) In

the wardroom.
1;« the htstoncaUy mlllded, the model IS

almost repbca of the rtrst STUART, a Srott 1
Class Destroyer. buIlt during 1917·1919 for the
Royal Na\-y.

Transferred to the RAN in 1933 the ship led ....
the Scrap Iron Flotilla In the Mediterranean f·
until mid 1941, during which time she gained ,
batlle honours at Lib)'a, Calabria, Malapan
and Greece.

Afterwards the ship served in New Gwnea
waters till the war's end,

beamJ[l
REAL ESTATE

PfNTlGON BUILDING
29 GRAnON ST
CAIRNS 4170
Buying.
Selling.
Renting,

For all your
Real Estote needs
in Cairns

Ph (070) 51 4199

E\'ery subject the sailors
do, Rita and Susan are in
there too.

Rita, of the S)'dney suburb
of Beverly HIlls. Joined
Slraight from Khool with
little previous electrical
knoWledge.

Susan. of Wan1Ia, howe\'er,
completed a pre·apprentice
ship in applied electricity at
Petersham Te<:hnical College
last year,

REMODELLED STUART
KEPT UNDER GLASS

The "original"' HMAS STUART has
completed a half-life rent and returned
home - to "MAS STUART,

The ongmal is a model and noll. rests III the
wardroom of IIMAS S1tJART.

The model Ilo'as presented to the stup by the
Ibra design learn and aeronaulJcaI research
lahoratories Department of Suppl)' on feb
ruary. 27 t964.

Since Uus time. she has surv!\'ed numerous
knocks and bumps and her hattie honours in·
clude the mess~r of July '68, Christmas
party of '73 and the ladles' dming - in - night
of '17, plus a host of other enthUSiastically
attended functions.

By late 1983, the model, although upnght,
was definitely looking a bit .....orse for wear
before being handed over to the Victonan
Branch of the Naval Historical Society for
refit and hair-lire modernio;ation

SUSAN Burt (left) and Rita Sgro •. , mlxlll8lt with maJeapprenticeS. Pitfure: ABPII Keflh
Cole,

FIRST FEMALE APPRENTICES Round
trip to
Ousky
Sound

The RAN's first female
apprentkes are giving
tbelr male colleagues
plenty of competition at
"MAS NIRIMBA.

Apprentice Wrans Rita
Sgro and Susan Burt, both 17,
are studying electncal tedIJli·
cal communlcaUons.

Both gu-1s are WIthin the top
10 of theIr ETC classes. and
they don't get any exemptions
because of their gender.

Girls 'break in'
to NIRIMBA

RINGS
PI--. RUSH ME Q "'" ilJuJIYatH

catraIogu•. Reply hi: CREST CRAFT.
PO Bra. 95, UPf*" Stvrt. S156, SA.

Indude you, ~. 1Idchu. pcKtcode.

General
to fill
top
defence
post

SEA
EAGLE

Lieutenant General Sir
Phillip Bennett is to suc
ceed Air Chid Marshal Sir
Neville lUcNamara as
Chief or Defence Force
Staff.

"The country is lucky to
halie as able a man as Sir Phil·
lip Bennett to succeed him in
this most Important and very'
demallding position,"
Defence Minister Scholes
saki.

Mr SCholes also allIlOUIlced
that General Bennett"s re
placement as Chief of the
General Staff \llould be MaJOr
General Peter GraUon who
would be promoted Lieu
lemml General on laIting up
Ius appointmeflt on April 6.

Major General Gral.1On IS
CUlTently Deputy Chief of the
Ceneral Stan

Currently head of the
Army, SIr Phillip ",ill be
promoted 10 lhe rank of full
(four star) general and ....lU
take up the naUon"s lOp mili
tary post on April 13. 1984.

(COOl~ from~ 3)

stroyer escorts on March 17,
palrol boats and escorts on
March 18 and 19 and from
DDG/f'fo'Gs over the con
cluding days of the exec·
~.

YARRA ""as able to make
an early ImpressKln from the
start of the main phase.

USIng Austraba's ollo'n MuI
Ioka she ....as the rlJ"Sl to make
sonar contact WIth an enemy
submanne in the early hours
of March 17, day one of the
com'oy stage.

Addlllg some cream to the
icing, Y.\RR.\ then became
lhe unit to make radar
contact with enemy air,

Later, YARRA and
PARRAMATTA were the
first to be called on to make a
colour change - from blue to
orange - so that the convoy
defences could be fully tested,

YA RRA approached the
convoy unaC('Ompanied, but
used a ruse to project lhe
image of t....o ships on to blues
radars, PARRAMATTA
came III from another quarter
and was adjudged to have
carried out a successful
attack.

It is mlS1eading, not to say
unfatr, to d....ell on the efforts
of one or t",o of the 16 ships
and submannes (apart from
the aIrcraft of three
COWltne5) Ilo'ho figured in sea
E:.gJe.

Throughout thiS rigorous
test, the contrast application
of the defence watch system
ensure that every man III

ellery part of the action was
atert to his responsibilities.

NAVY NfWS, March 23, 1984 (611 9
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BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable, One man operated,
no stock, no machinery,

PO BOX 76,
BROOKVALE NSW 2100

"",...."""..""..,.."..".....".'''''''m.'''''.''.'''''I....'..'U'""."""..I"Il!

~ PRINCIPAL CHAPLAIN ROSIER
;: October II, Il6llt'as a
~ .·elJ' s~jaJ day In the
~ life o(Principal Chaplain
gBill Rosier; it was fhe
~ day o( hIs ordination int.
;: the Christian mllJIstry
~ "'7thIn the communlotJ of
;: tbe Metbodlsr Cbwd of
;:AIJsfralasla, and later
;: the UnIring Church In
;: Australia.

Principal Choplain Ro:rieT
(pictured) lOOS educated at
Melboume High SChool and
then entered the teaching He jofned the Navy on 1st

.profession. January /966,
;: He WUght in one·teacher He /tQs served at CER·
!xhooLsin rural areas in Vic- BERUS (twice), NIRIMBA
;: IOria. In lhese schoou he (twice). KUITABUL, CRES
;:lOOS lhe head ~acller, the WELL and PENGUIN, and
i'mfallt reacher, lhe school has had three sea pD$tings

~jar:,::=..;:~~ ===;=
~ wason idealpr-eparationfOr SYDNEY.
;: the Chrislian ministry. and Hu IS lIf:1JJ'"S in the Nat:y
Epanicularly lor minitry in have not bun aU work 0$ he
;: the Royal Aturraliall NlWJt. has found IIwU I,(} represenl _
;: After training al Que'en's /he NAVY many mnes in in- :.
;: Theological CoUqJe in Mel· ter·service lennis.
;: bourne Principol Chaplain Prirn:ipaJ ChapUJin Rosier
;: Rosier was appointed 10 was appolnled Pnncipal
;: Canberra for six years. Cliaploin on June, 15, Irla2,
;: During his last two years and served for 12 months as
;:inCanberraheservedatlhe Ihe Naval Support Com··
;: Royal Military College mand Chaplain.
;: Dtm/Tooll as a Chaplain in He U currently serving at
;: the Army Reserve. Navy Office, Canberra.
;: H was these two years He and hi! wife Marilyn
;: thai led hmI to believe that WIU celebrale 2S ~ars of
;: GodwascaUing himinto the marriage IItt$ year. g
;: sped4Jis1 mmi.!tfJf of the TMy have Ihree dough- ;:
:' Def~e Forces. ters and a SOIl. :'

1."...."''''"".."""......".""."""",''''''"....""",,,..,,,,,,..,,,, .. ,,,,,,..

AMa&.IN CARAVAN PARK, WA
1C14 Ite c__1
IUO POWerN 1""1

PREfERENCE WILL u: GIVEN to 'fint time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill In the opplkation
form below for the Centre of your choice.
e-"o" ....... ...-.. ..... 'IIew-. boooWI;o.a oN Ioai _1IIlr_ r",
e-..~ p.ru-.1 b JCI" It¥ N WI e-a ea.-Ioco'd III lII'_ et,.,.1daly
......... ~' far~ ",""","" 0'Id .., -.oged ...~~ ... Cor!IlIcr N
Muo"'tl'" 'f'N Ioai CPSO/PSO f..-1urNr <!nil>.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Coltagll)
woollr,~ boobtooo ..., ..... "' .. _ -... .. ""-t, '1(OIjII' I6<lol .............1o.._ AlJ.booliogr.f<o-l6<IoIhdo<Iar> ...~t.-._.. '""'-"" ..,..
Wr40t 100 to. S'.Io~ loo.()lQlt(Jll'--f<:IrnI, NSW ~ll

,.......~~1i1IJ

fOISJ9~ fOlSIO! ~0It'tl
NAV..... PRVt.'"......-
~...., HalGo,o... ""'..l HalGo,o__ ,lD 1' If,
CIV&Ut.H I WIV...
"'ldoooi~tf l' I
a...-........,..fIlo'll : II
a...- .....,......,.
a...- ..-.lO'-O"'lI' t $

I~ .._Olheq:..m.-reddolftO'" AdIt..

10 T~

..,
""""".".".

....... ..
~']I1S......."'"

or by the secretary. Depart
ment of Defence and/or
CDFS through the muuster,

·'The tribunal will conduct
Its proceedings U1 accordanc."e
WiUJ the normal pra('\J(ti of
indUSlrta1 tribunals..

"The Iegtslauon ....·Ill pr0

vide for the appoinlmenl at
public expense 01 a Defence
.'oree advocale who WIll

de\'elop the Defence Force
submissions to the Ulbunal
and will appear before the
tribunal on behalf of the
Defence Force.

"The Defence Force advo
cate will be located within the
office of CDf'S.

"The provision of the
Defence Force adnlC,'ate and
hiS location within Ihe
Defence ForC1! organisalioll
will ensure Ulat the Defence
Force is not dtsadvantaged
before the Inbunal b)nason
of the fact thai It has no tndU!r
Inal organisauon.

"Despite the foregoing, the
committee of reference wtll
complele its present inquiry
into Reserve Forces Pay and
Allowances.

·'1 appreciate that the
Commitlee of Reference
under its chairman, Mr Jus·
tice Coldham. hasestabl1shed
itself as a body which enjoys
the confidence of the Defence
Force. and I can understand
some initial nusgJ\'ing at Its
aboLtHon.

·'I!o\lo'e\·er. I pornt out that
the new Inbunal is to have a
composition smular 10 thai of
the Comnutlee of Reference,
bul \Io111 ha"e powers of dec:'J
Slon denied the Comminee of
Reference.

"The Defence ForC1! advo
cate Is a novel initiati\'e to en·
sure the l>efence Force has
Its case presented pro·
fessionally,··

.........._.

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)

....

W..u,..~,..-...:Ift. ......... lo.............II'T_....... AIJ.

- .. ,.. .. --,~ ioo-lJO'll,........
I.aI LN:t.. P60i M
..... pI4HIIll

'--

Surelory Personnel ond Administration,
Novol Headquarters, Sydney, (02)
266 2026,

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAl PERSONNEL
Fr(ll'l'l D«ember 1, 1981, rehred NowI per_
sonnel ....no OYOIJ themse/ve$ of ..Ihcr the
cottage Of comP"'9 focihes at the EAST
COAST CENTJ1ES may be eflgoble 10 pay
rhe $Orne roles 0$ $e""ng Jler$(lflnef. Wool
10 find out morei CoolOCI rhe o.V1ilonal

bltration Commission: the
sec~orid penon would be
expenenced in lIldustnal
relauoll$ malters and .",.oukl
propably be commISSIoner of
the ConCIliation and Ar
bitratiOn CoITllfllSSion.

The Uurd member vloukl be
a person ....·Ith a Defence
Force background - ret1J'ed
for al least fh'e years.

The tribunal would be
authorised to convene to
conduct a review of salary
and salary·related allow
ances at least every two
years, or earller if requested
to do so by the minister.

"In addition it can be
expected thai national wage
case dectsions \IoiD be applied
as I.hey occur," he saKi..

··.'urther, the tribunal may
be asked 10 conduct nviews
by the Mtnister lor Defence,

German ~f(Yt"ltS In WOlId war II
M.J. Whilley

'"'1)&~THOI't:R! G6m;Hll)esl/'f1)'US In M'lII'Id M'ar
WbyM.~. N·ltlrkJ·(ArmundArmlHtrPn$s-IfS3)

A new tribunal, whose decisions will be le
gally binding an the gavernment, is ta be estab
lished to fix Defence Force pay and conditions.

The new body will re
place the current
Committee of Refer
ence on Defence Pay 
a committee which can
only make recommen
dations to the gOY'

ernment.
Legislation 15 upected to

be introduced in the currenl
session of "etieral
Parliament.

The Committee of Refer·
ence will complete its present
Inquiry into Reserve Forces
Pay and Allowances.

Announcing details of the
new body. DerelK'e Minister,
Mr Gordon Scholes, said It
would consist of Ittf"ee per·
sons. The chairperSOrt v;oukI
be a presidenual mert'Lber of
the Conciliation and Ar-

in ill reeornmended J"etld pm:e or

"'''Germany·s destro)'en of \hi!
lll3lls ..,Ih "'hod! she Wfllt 10 "'M

"'en not the nlgg«I Ud rdi:abIe
s/upls that dI!stroyer$ .shoWd be.

The main trouble lay"l!Jl tbe<r
boders wllere \hi! rnamtenanc:e
and 0!H'ratlllg d,fflclilties re
sultll1g from the sop/li$tkatf'd
det>lgn were DDI appreaaled in
ad\'ance. eueerbated by in·
adl'\luale jWI!-!lenm tnab.

Some boilers carried Iteam
prellSures of over tMO p,s.i. and
circulatory and colT05ion prob
lems were pnval~nt: addi!18 to
the problems was a non 100 ~1Ie<:

tin aulomalie comhuslon control
system.

The problems th.at besel the
propuWon plant generaUy "'-ere
pven the IIXbarne of 'ricbU' II)'
the engtneerS, appopilately for
ilS beint: a & !Ie that eflects the
ablbty of ctUIren to ....a..

Not OfIly are comprebell5"'e
fads gh-en III the~ or
each~ iDdlllhn& li:stinp
of Commandi'IK Offieen,. but also
extraordmary detail 01 tbelr
weapons including. for example.
the ellan«e ofeleva1.Ion or Iratnul«
pet' tum of the llandwheel. or the
weight of the guMight.

With eljlUvalent deflmtion ano
de$Cnbed aU the actions in wllleh
German destroy~u were in·
volvi!d in the NlN"IO-egian F"jords
and the Englilh ehanneL

Very ~ltCh a book forlileealn·
~It S1..tn1 ef .den g,'a!.....,.

••

Your. AMP Representatives
Specialists for the Navy

.. KrisCook
6358777

•

* NAVY PERSONNEL *

ESCORT
CARRIER

.9* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *
JunePetrou
2343350

./
seagotDg unit of Her Majes
ly'S Aust.raIian fleet."

Of ~ next posting? ·'1
feel like I'm going from the
frying pan into the fire."
Commander Cooke-Russell
is posted to Navy OffiC1! as
Director of Sailors Postings
and leaves COOK with nol
only fond memories but also
a pocket full of posting peef
erence cards provided by
some obviously optimistic
members of COOK's ships
company.

Commander Cooke-Rus
sell is relieved by Com·
mander T. E. Lewis RAN.

",,;sCORTCA.RRIER _ HMS VINO£X at N·ar"by
1{NJw.l1f Poolmu (1Jo/lk ClubAUotlare$. UMdoa-

""I
ofr-loaded be<:-Ime the original
airer:an of the RAN·s F'Wt Air

""".Aft« shuttling bet.._ S)'dMy
It'd lIMg Kq:as a POW inns
port. for I I1me Wlder the com·
mand 01 Caplain J. Armstl'oa&.
RAN. VINDEX rftlIme<Ilo UK to
be A'bwlt IS the MV PORT VlN·
DEX and ply peaedully and
commer(1;aUy belWeeD the two
countors for anotl1ef" tt ynn.

Mentioned Ireqllelllly in the
book 13 lhe late ~·reddte Stovln,
Bradlord. who was tile ship's
Operations orfi~r: this orfleer
Later 5eJ"\'ed in the RAN and is
remembered by many in bolh
naval and rugby cin:les.

The glouary is 15 com·
~\'eas to include ·OCKER
- the mythkal avenge f"ostrr·s
l.ag.er-sv.igulc AII5Ir.lhan male'

A book ""eU ..-orth rndin& for
ItS III!IIgbI of c:arner open.l.ioIl:S III
\hi! t::wopea.n "'21",~ II)'
·blrdies· who !le1'1led in 1I.w AS
.wf.:L.BOURNf:.

UDESTROYER"
Unfortunatel)· the book

'DESTROYER' pro~it1f:S no
"lnt as to the author'S
badtground or his motivation
for writing it. but the great
detail induded marks hIm as
a meUclllous researcher atKI
chronIcler.

Indet!d becaWle of Its ~Iimtive

nature. tbebook IS more a wort of
relerenee than a reereallon
noad. It'd per1IlIps tJwi IS rd1ecIed

New boss
for COOK

When Commander P~t~r Cooke-Russell (piC'
tund) relinquished eommaDd or "MAS COOK on
March t It saw tb~ end of more tban t,,·o Jear5 as
Commanding Orflcer of the RAN's newest white
ship.

II is period as captain saw
the ship transform from
"HMAS I.EMON" (as re
ported in the Sydney press)
to a fully operational valU·
able neel U'leL

Commander Cooke-RU!r
seD experienced little diffi· .......
culty In asanulating to the
ways of the while navy
since hiS previous com
manti was of the oceano
graphic workhorse
D1AMANTINA.

During hill lime in com
mand of COOK lhe ship has
covered over 32,000 nautical
miles.

When asked what was the
highlight of this command
Commander Cooke-Russell
said; "Sailing on May 3,
1983, after accepting the
ship as an opera1JonaJ uJul
on May 2 andseeing theship
change from a large pon·
toon supporting Garden
Island to an effective

"ESCORT CARRIER
- OMS VINDEX at
War" tells in re
markable detail and
with a generosity of
photographs of the ac
tivities of the nrst
Brilish merchant ship
to be requisitioned on
the stocks for conver
sion to an escort car
rier by superimposing a
hangar and a flight
d.d,-

It is hardly any less a l'f'

cord or lhe neel Air Arm's
~ 82S Squadron which served in

VIND£X ror most 01 her war.
operating Swordfish and sea
Hurricanes; 825 Squadron
incidentally. disbanded in
1954. was rdormed in 1982
with Sea Kings lor service in
the Falklands War.

n... ship Wall on onk'r lor the
Port uoe as the NV PORT
SYOSEY .. hi!fI a pi" "« Deed
was reahwd for OCUli-JOUle pial·
rann!< I,om wlKll~ ftIllId
~l'" a,loUl5\ l.he IoIIJ·n.nge
hcke-WIIlI Condors rnaralld1ll,g
North AUa.n1ic com.'V}S.

By the Ilmr W wa!I rompIeted
taU' UI Ita, howe'"ff.1he U-boat
had~ the roam thrnt. and
VINOEX all~ was now named
00carTH' the rirst anti-submarine
carrier trained for night
operations. \.cI catch the quarry
when surfaced.

The reader mll.'lt adminl the tol.
erance shown by the ships rom·
pany and thl: airerews of the
rugged living condllions and
wretched welther: alter One
mgbl III heavy !leU lwo!"lsb ..-ere
fOUDd entangled in the t\isbI deck

"'""'.Olber U\'eahng facetli of the
boot are the \'ery t.p acuINI
rat"" that prevaiIftI III war-tune
operalillg conditlOlls and the
poten1JaJ fllr extnoml! fnIsttlll>Olll
resWtInrg from the mfnoqueat liUC

ces ac!lIe'.·ed against the enemy
desplle proIongf!d. ellhall.'lWlg and
expensh'e efforts and aggnwted
by depth cllatges that failed to
ellpkxle.

TIle scope and ingenuity of the
slup in solving l!$ own problems is
in refreshing contrut 10 the
externaUy controlled orgams;ttion
witJun wluch ..'t! wort today; VIN
DEX for instanc'e mtrvdllCt'd its
OWl! lea water~mmtsys
lem for the IvilllOIl !H'lrol,
de\-eIoped ItS owa bItnd fIyinc lip
proadll)..em., modlf-Ied codpit
layouts It'dprod~ IIIll1J1m1ted..~

After the At.IantIc the~ look
part in RU$SLlII COii"'tr$- 'Ha\'t!
you eller bH1l east of sun'!' asks
the Na\;phng Officer. 'No' 1Ol)'S
one of the atrO"t'W. ·Wen you an!

now'. BUI Ibis was east of suez,
north of RUSSIaI.

Despatched to the PaCIfic with
replenishment aircraft for lhe
BnU5h ~'1ef!I, VINOEX anived in
Sydney on the day Japan 5WTen·
dered; perhapl'l the ~'iA'fIie:s she
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CDRE Don Coulson prepares topresent the trophy to
the ...innlng team. A.lso In the picrure are (I·r) John
Cotteral (ES), LEUT Steve Daehs (ES), Dave

Campbell (PA) and Frank Barton (SCorer).

Recentl)' the RAN Eastern Australian Area
Tennis ChampionShips were pla)"ed at the Strathfleld
dub in S)"dney.

CondJ.tions throughout Viere hwmd ....,th rain t1naterung
but little fell and Ole compelJlJon ....-as completed on lime.

Enlnes ere the highest for many years. Particu1ariy
enrollfaging as the large pnlPOrtion of enthUSiastic young:
players. many of .....hom .....ere selected for the final tnals and
tr:wung, also at StrathfiekL

The mter-Ser.1ce senes .....ill be pla)'ed on ApnI 3, 4, 5,
Results of the RAN champIOnships:
L. J. P. CARR Cup/Singles Championship .... lOner,

POATA Chns Box: ruMer·up, ABATWL Da\'e Lutan.
H. M. BURRELL Cup/Doubles Ctlampionshlp: winners, •

POATA Chris Box, POATWO Ian Goble: runner-up, LSATA
Ted Richards, ARATA Robbie Pekin.

•

<

TbetV'" braDC:M:s of tbe Naul Sappl)' Di\1skMl, Polk)' alMl
AdmlnIstntlon (PA) aad Eqalpmetlt SGpply (ES), re«ntl)·
C'CHIt6tecl a hanI f~ht aad etIlhralling ukket match In
Canberr.l.

A lrophy for the matdl \IIo"asdonated by DCSUP-N, CORE
Ian Crawford. and lhe respedl','e heads of the PA and ES
br"anches, CORE Don Coul9Jn and Mr Trevor Kame ...

The match was inslJgated by CORE CouIsoll WIlli the
intentlon that It become an annual elo'ent. Judging by !he suc·
cess of the day that Is certam.

The result of lhe match bears little consequence (the au·
thor played for PA), participation both on and off the fIeld
being the key to the success of the event.

Needless to say, the ES team, captaine:d by RUS5 Macdo·
nald of DNM ES proved superior to the PA side, skippered by
Dave Matthews of Ofo'SS.

PA, batting first, managed a paltry 107, with Mick Cahan of
DNSRF top scoring with 16.

ES in reply passed this total for the loss of only three
wickets. Tim Morns of DNMES top scored with 50.

Best bowling performance of !he day was by l.EUT Steve
Oachs of ONEES who took Wee for nine for the ES team.

CDR E Coulson in his alter matdl presentaUon suggested
that an annual match against a Naval Support. Command
tearn is the next step and ills hoped t.his can be arranged for
next season.

CRICKETERS TO
MAKE MATCH

ANNUAL EVENT

ENTBIESUP
FOB TENNIS

Pl£NTY OF FINANCE AVAIlABLE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

toomuc

However, he was ably sub- experience proved the decid
stituted for by Commander ing factor.
Mick DUMe. Suddenly Phil Warwick had

KUTTABUL got off 10 a to win 3-0 for KUTIABUI,to
good start when Andre lIelr· have any chance al all. The
ich won in straight sets. resultwas3-0butnolKUTTA-

But KUTTABUL's nwnber BUL'swaywlUch lell ZeUand
one player John Wade found the compeliUOll wiIulers.

~~~ ~~~:e"::~~~.~r: rNA- VV-PE--RS-ON-N-E-L-l
locIted at one rubber each. 1

CMDR Dunne alsOhad a

hard match and his oppo- d .,. taff I
",,', "mpelot", ..m' an auxi lary s ... '
Y ACHY If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine

NEEDS regUlarly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.

HANDS Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Motors, incruding~,:..,-:~"'"
SUBARU4WD,
Sedans, Coupes and If

thrifty Sherpa; I
HONDA Prelude,
Accord. Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and
Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDio r
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

• ST, LEONAROS I
4381777

• CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

• WOllONGONG I
(042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED DLSOS • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCOflPORATING 3893233 J
• ~K!.!:!.O~N!.:...G~V~E ~E!!.SE~C!.... _
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The maxi )'acht BIt((anccr
has ~ft offered to Interested
naval personnel for the
S)'dney to Vila yacht ra(e
starting on May K.

Required are 12 ex
perienced salling members
plus lWO novices.

Volunteers will need a
passport for Vila entrance
and eXit and guaranteed air
retl,lm from Vila 10 Sydney.

Other opllons regarding
return from Vila are being
examined.

Tralning .....ill be on Wednes
day allemoon.s and Sunda)'S.

Travel to and from the
Command Salling centre Is to
be by ServIce transport.

Interested personnel should
contact the Command Sailuig
Officer, LEUT E. James. on
DNATS 8U S944 (02) or"',...,

BRETT McKEW, ZetlaDd's 1\'01 p1aJet', OIJ the ...ay to an usy .1ctory.

N.S.W. Open
Wednesday

The NSW Area Golf Club v,m hold Us pre·season
~ open da)' at Camden Golf Club on Wed.nesd.a)', March
~ !S.
~ Tee limes are avaIlable Iundl)' made a donation of
~ from 9 30 and bookings Ameri~ Cup Champagne
~ can be made by rlngmg and Ole AUSlJ'allan Defence
• Jim Finucane at .IIMAS Credit Union's 'Boss' and

NIRIMBA (5%64$73), notable golfer Mr Andy
Wall .....111 present a troph)'

Cost fortheday .....ill be 18 on behalf of the Credit Congratulations to Mark~
which will Include 1984 Union. Pro-mart of Moore Le.... is and Peter (Sand ~
membership fees and lunch. Park have donated an open Iron) SImpson .... 00 are rep- §
VISitOrs may attend (bnng order and one of the resi- resentmg their respective §
your AGU handicap card) dent profeSSionals Will clubs (Cabramalta and ~

at a reasonable fee of $10. compete and present the Ryde Parramalta) in A ~
Hardy's Wines have trophy. grade pennants. ~

"","",,,,",",",,,,,,""I'"'"I'""II,,,,"I"""'"'""'''"II,,"''''"'"'nI'''''"11''''''''''''""''''''C

11""""'"''"'''''''''"""11I,,11I,,,,''''''"'''''''"''''"'''''''''"'"'"'"'''''''''

•

Zetiand have won the
Sydney area midweek
squaSh competition. They
beat HMAS KUTTABUL
three rubbers to one In the
grand final,
!(UTTABUL went into the
final slighUy under strengUi
wilh "Dutchie" Schinkel
sidelined with a back injUf)'.

State AustraUan Rules
Squad.

• • •
Fleet sports challenge

trophy competitions.

Mof J>'ebruary 15, the Fleet
Sport Challenge Trophy ~

CompeUUon results lln!:

Tennis: STALWART 23,
PERTII a, HOBART 15,
TORRENS 14, PARRA
MATIA 5, JERVIS BAY 4,
CANBERRA 4, BRISBANE
4, ADELAIDE %, VAMPIRE
I,

Coif: HOBART 25, STAL·
WART 21, STUART 1%,
ADELAIDE 8, PERTH 7,
TORRENS 5, SWAN 4,
SUPPLY 4, YARRA 4, CAN,
BERRA 2, JERVIS BAY I,
BRISBANE I, PARRA·
MATIA I, VAMPIRE I.

Water polo: STALWART
20, BRISBANE 13, PERTH
11, IlOBART 5, PARRA·
MATIA 5, SUPPLY 2, TOR·
RENS I, VAMPIRE 1.

Cricket: STALWART 45,
CANBERRA 17, PERTH 14,
SUPPLY 13, SWAN 13,
1I0BART I%, ADELAIDE 12,
TORRENS 6, YARRA 3,
JERVIS BAY S, PARRA
MATIA %, STUART%, BRIS-·
BANE I, VAMPIRE I,
OXLEY I.

Tenpin bowling: STAL·
WART 88, HOBART 16,
PERTH ID, ADELAIDE g,
JERVIS BAY 7, SWAN 5,
YARRA 5, CANBERRA 4,'
TORRENS 4. STUART 2,
KIMBLA 2, SUPPLY 1.
BRISBANE I, PARRA·
MATIA 1, VAMPIRE I.

Basketball: PERTII IS,
STALWART 14, ADELAIDE
12, 1I0BARTIO, CANBERRA
5, BRISBANE 5, TORRENS
5, STUART 4.

Small Ships 'challenge
results:

Tenpin bowling:
LAUNCESTON 5. KIMBLA
4, IBIS 4, WOLLONCONC 4,
WIlYALLA 3.

Cricket: WOLLONGONG
4, CURLEW 4, WHYALLA 4,
COOK 4, fREMANTLE 2,
OTWAY I, LAUNCESTON 1.

LEUT THOMAS or LSMTP SHALLCROSS
ON HMAS VAMPIRE

CLOSING DATE 30 MAY

FRIDAY 22 JUNE 1984 AT 1930;- 0100

UNIVERSITY OF NSW 'ROUND HOUSE'

S 45 DOUBLE

TICKETS:

The "falher" of the
Sydnc)"-based PT sanors,
CMDR Gordon Dalr)1nple.
15 leaving the RAN sbortly.
He was fan"'-clled by the
PT staff at a IocaJ watering
heMe rc«atl)". After a kHlg
assodaUOlI Yt11h us he ",1H
bf:sadJy mlsstd. His place Is
bei.ng ruled by CMDR Peter
JlbftSIOIIe-Hall, a '-cry
actin, sportsman and prom
!neftI Suy persouIity.

• • •
It was pleasing to see in

the last edition of Navy
News, in Sally's column.
that Phil lIeritage is
obviously keeping in
contact ",;th cx-LSPT Joey
Donovan. Tbey were on the
same Quais course in 1973
and are obviously still close.

• • •
FITNESS HINT

Baek aDd abdominal
muscles support the spinal
column in Ihesameway guy
..ires support a pole. When
any onc of the wires
slackens, the elltlre
stnIct...-e ",'wens. H )"OU

are on II jogging program,
or any other sportiag actlv
lIy has you booked, }'ou
...ust DOt forget"sit-ups and
dorsals for aJIdom.iJlal aDd
hlmbar stuttgtb for a bel
ter, 11I1V)' free, perform
_ioU. SO SIT·UP AND
TAKE NOTE!

• • •
Besl Ytishes from all of us

to Julie, wife of ex·POPT
Peler Snuth. Julie has been
In a Queensland hospital for
some time now, so let's
hope she gets out soon.

• • •
WOMEN'S NETBALL

As tbe 1U4
COMAUSNAVSUP 'Women's
netball HUOII approa(lIes •
prOmlllnl suson Is aSSHed
wlth a larle umber of !Iris
turnlnl OIIt for training from
tWnABUL alld PENGUIN.
o.r Ilrls Iroll1 here al WAT
SON. led by 0tI1$ M~. are
a1M~tol··

• • •
Congratulations 10

PaM ED "Wacka" Payne
and LSMTP Rod King on
!heir selection in the NSW
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The first four COS wickets
crashed for only live runs and
eight were down for lust 50
before the young NAVY
bowler Frank Johnstone
crashed 35 LO help ARMY's
"Jolr' Johnston (73 001 oot)
take the CoS score LO a more
respectatMe 151.

Fmal match or Ole CoS pr0

gram was a hard.fought dr.Iw
WIth the "young lions" of
NSW cnckt'l-the NSWCA XI
at the Sydney Cricket Ground
No 1.

JOhn Evans S/81, Tom
Perkms 2174, Bob Nicholls
1/47 and Dave Crowe 1/37
were the wicket·takers in the
NSWCA total or 1·2-46.

SERVICf::.5 were 8-166 at
stumps with Srell Mark con
tnbuUng It, Roger Norton 17,
"Jolt" Johnston 17. Mark
Campbell 47 (mcluding a SiX)
and Tom Perkins 34.

vlously beaten the GOVER·
NOR's XI and the task of reo
plymg to the total of 8-199 in
lhe time remaining seemed a
dlfficult task - before Roger
and Tim look charge.

Mick McKaughan hit 68 and
f.:nglLsh County pla)'er Peter
Roebuck a stylish ~1 for the
losers ... hUe Dave Cro....·e 2/
62, Frank Johnstone 2/51 and
Tom Perkms 4/-45 ""ere lhe
best of Ihl! C·S bowlers.

Ian Picone 3-1 and Breit
Mark ""ere unbeaten afterthe
(irs! hour against the hostile
pace of young, Australian
under-19 bowler Andrew
Knight (he'd earlier crashed
26 quick oms).

The youngster finished
wickeUess.

Combined SerYCe8, the day
before, had been humiliated
by the NSW POLICE.

POLICE totalled 228.

A stirring and historl€:
win over the NSW GOV·
ERNOR's XI proved a
highlight of the NSW
Combined services' 1!84
crkket program.

lIeroes or the day were the
young NAVY player.; Roger
Norton, who ("nicked 70 in
e\'en Ome (....·lth 12 fours) and
Tim tTench - an unconquered
~I (WIth fin SiXes and three
lours) III jUSl 20 lTllIlutes.

Oneol Tim's to.....ering SlXes
cleared the Cranbrook School
ground, carried New South
Head Road outside the
ground and lobbed to the
garden of a house opposite 
almost hlUing the owner's pet
do,.

Governor Sir James Row
land - a former Air Cttief 
rushed to congratulate Tim
and his feDo...' CoS VIctOrs..

Sef"VICeS had never pre·
ROGER NORTON . .. top scorer lor Combined Ser

vices against the GOVERNOR'S XI.

Can tbe Sbip's team "MAS KU1TABUL again SIlC
ceed against tbe NSW POLICE XI wbere tbe crack
NSW Combined Services cricket team railed?

The questIOn will be resolved when KUTI,\BUL and NSW
POLICE meet in the 198-4 I Zingari midweek naval
competition grand final at the Randwick Sports Complex next
Wednesday.

KU'M'ASUL can thank a soft track for the \'ery rare
defeat of the POLICE SIde in the major semi-final

The "VlSltOrs" bounced backjusl five days later to demol
ISh the NSW COMBINED Servit'es' side.

In the other I Zmgari "5eITU", ALBATROSS - without
t-OUR of their CoS "reps" - snatched the last five wickets lor

...0 mef"e one run to down NIRIMBA by 1I1l1Ni.
,ROSS Ilad totalled 13-1 (Maillume 38. :'Rats" Milne tt.

Dave MamOIl S/27, Phil Walker 1139) ltl NIRIMBA'S 123
(Gary lIutdunson 38. Walker 25. Ste\'e t'uller 5J3ll. Dave
Coote 3/40).

Cnnsing comlortably at 5-122 With two overs remaining.
skipper Walker was the first to go - bowled.

Another three were bowled, one was caught and "fROSS
were through tothe preliminary final against NSW POLICE.

KUTIABUL is hopeful that next Wednesday's "decider"
will not be a repeat 01 last year.

The "greens" inflicted their rirst defeat in some eight
)'ears on POLICE in the "semi" - thanks ltl a slashing '11 not
oul by Rod McLaurin - and went direct to Ihl! grand final

The pre\Jmmary final last Wednesday was a waShout,
allowing fJlUIOf" premiers POLICE to go to the grand rmal.

•
P"nl~ by C"",berland P"r», a do",.",n af C......lMrlalld Ne"""llQP""_

142 Ma<:Quar,e SI. Palramona. NSW 1021 689 5577

STALWART FLEET CHAMPS

I

were disquahfied
New records established

Included: SOm freestyle,
Dlcko DlCktnson (PARRA
MA'ITA) Z7:S2 sees; 100m
backstroke, Roughley
(YARRA) U5.71; 100m
lreestyle, Bungie Williams
(CANBERRA), 1:011.45;
SUm butterfly, Dickinson
(PARRAMATTA) 27:6-4;
-4x50m freestyle relay,
Estab1ishments, 1:58.30.

BZ lo those unUs who
competed with as lew as 5-7
members compared with
the average of 19 plus in the
high scoring leams.

Alter the last e\·enl.., COS
- COMAUSFI.T, CORE
Kennedy, presented
trophll's to the Winners.
Dunng Ius addres5 CORE
Kennedy paid tnbule to all
SWimmers on their ex
cellent Spirit

Mr Jeff Jeppesen, presi·
dent of the NSW section 01
the naval assocIation, pre
sented the ....inning team's
trophy.

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

Association, he will compete in the NSW cham
pionships lale this month and the naOonals In Mel·
bourne in April.

Besides these events, Mike has his eyes set on the
world tiUes in New Zealand at Easler.

He has already won two bronze medals at the
Master Swimmers' Pan Pacific Championships
(1983).

UShments led on 1t4 v.ith
STALWART close on 189
and HOBART 178..

Dunng the 1as1 event. Ihl!
IOx50m freestyle relay.
Establishments, ...,th three
swimmers remaining and
.....eU clear in second place,
broke a changeover and

•

.•. :.til I KIll i:l WJ(

FtdI: MILLS '\) 1i(
lUlVlIMl11f"il (,£T IT ruT/

•.,
-t· ."..

nate as winners to takl' out
the Nll'al ASSOCiation of
Australia Trophy. Before
the final event Fleet Estab-

Mike said he had hoped lo break the 28-seconcl
barrier, "but I'd probably need a beard trim to
actlleve this."

Now, as a member of the Master Swimmers'

BRISBANE lOll, SUPPLY
8&, PERTH 8S and CAN
BERRA 82.

STALWART were fortu-

Iilhng fourth spot. Then
came ADELAIDE 143,
PARRAMA'ITA 142. YAR
RA 129, JERVIS BAY 102,

llis time of 29.01 seconds slashed more than two
seconds olf the previous record.

LEUT Gallagher then backed up in the open relay
and reeorded a Orne 2:ll.n.

WART, foUowed by ~'eet

Establishments and
1I0BART equal second on
19-4 with TORRENS 163

-'CE._ ••""""
~ f\(N'.I!Mtrr \Jll\IooT UA'lt!

A HAN officer has established a nallonal re
cord swimmIng In the Australian Imperial
Forces carnival.

lie is37-year-old lEUT Mike Gallagher, pictured,
of Fleet Headquarters in Sydney.

Mike was swimming in the 35-39 years age group
and the record was established in the 50m freestyle.
The carnival .....as held al Ashfield in Sydney.

More than 110 swim
mers (rom 12 Fleet units
ompeted In this )-ear's

Fleet championships
t;ld at Handwlck in

SJdney.

Overall .....Inners ....ith 2f11

ints were !IMAS STAI.-
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